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Second-degree 
murder Verdict 
found in death 
of Vietnamese
FT. LAUDERDALE, Ha—In a packed 

Broward County, Fla., courtroom, aiier four 
hourc of deliberatior^ the jury announced 
Oct. 21 a verdictc^aecond-d^ree murder for 
18-year-old Bradley Mills in the death of 19- 
year-old pre-med itudent Luyen Phan 
Nguyen. Mills is one of seven men charged 
in the death of a Vietnamese American boy 
and thefirstto be triedformurder.'nie other 
six defendants are scheduled to be tried in 
January.
Nmyen was chased, beaten, and kicked to 

dea^ by a mob of young men outside a south 
Florida apartmentbuilding on Aug. ISaiter 
being called "chink,* *Vietcong,* and 
"sayonara* at a nearby party. One of the 
defendants allegedly yelled, 1 hate Viet
namese” during the attack.

Dr. and Mrs. N^yenand their remaining 
eon were present in the courtroom.
Attending the trial on behalf of their re

spective organizations and for the National . 
Network Against Anti-Asian Violence were 
Dennis Heyashi, JACL national director;

See VERDICT/page 4

STEREOTYPING—Fuji is the character on 
the "Super Dave* cartoon show.
Group protests TV 
cartoon character

LOS ANGELES—Protesting a cartoon 
character on Saturday morrung television, 
the Media Action Network for Asian Ameri
cans (MANAA) recently complained to the 
Fox Broadcasting Co. and the cartoon's pro
ducer, Die.
The character in question is “Fuji,” which 

appears on the cartoon spinoff of the 
Showtime cable channel's comedy. The 
Super Dave Show." Based directly on achar- 
acteron the live action comedy, the cartoon 

5 “Fuji*' wears a bas^>all cap and is an inven
tor.
Protesting on behalf of MANAA, board 

member Tony Osumi said, "Although we 
acknowledge that The Super Dave Show'. 
relies on farce and exaggeration for its hu
mor, we find the character to be culturally 
insensitive.
! Inlying on stereo^^cal features—such 
Ws a heavv accent, buck teeth, and oversized 
riasaes which emphaa^pllis'slan ted eyea'— 
^i repreaente to mapy^an Pacific Ameri
cans a chaiBctejH^t is offensive in the same 
manner as tlW^l^ck Sambo' character is to 
African Ammea^s/said Osumi.

Antonia Katdhuh, a representative of 
Pox diildren’s,nlevision, said she vras'sur
prised at the complaint aboyt the children's 
show, but said she would look into the mat
ter. TVe certainly take these matters ssri- 
ously," said Kaufman.
Osumi said the cartoon depiction is espe

cially troubling because it it aimed at chil
dren. '^e find The Super Dave Show’ eq>e- 
cially troubling because of the imprssiiona 
it can leave on its young target audience. 
While MANAA applauds and encouriiles 
the depiction of Asian American characters 
as p^ of mainstream America, we do so 
only if they are balanced and accurate," said 
Osumi.

—GWEN MURANAKA

JACL national board meeting—Oct. 24-25. 1992

Kimjjra'administration begins 

to shape course of organization
Board meets to 
discuss, review 
and 'brainstorm'
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
SAN FRANCISCO—Newfaces, 

new posjtions—the first meeting 
of the new

responsibilities and grew into the 
management style of Lillian 
Kimura, JACL national president.
In a break from typteel board 

meetings, during the afternoon 
' session, Kimura had the national 
council and observers split upinto 
small groups and brainstorm on 
ways to deal with dvil rights, in
creasing JACL membership, and 
encouraging new leaders. Prior to 

' the exercise. Karen Narasaki, 
Washington D.C. JACL represen
tative and Dennis Hayashi, JACL 
national director, gave their esti
mations of the political and soda! 
scenes for Japanese Americans 
during the coming biennium.
Narasaki said that whatever 

happens in the presidential elec
tion, there will be some major 
changes in the coming adminis
tration.
"Regardless of who wins, heads

Reviewing redress
SAN FRANCISCO—Karen Narasaki, Wash- 

ington D.C., representative, at the JACL national 
board meeting Oct. 24 gave a status report on 

has been a soccearful year iar the redress 
movement.

“TVe gotevarything we asked fc»',''seid Narasski, 
wfaomrtedeverywwexceptforspecialcaseschould 
be paid by next Oct:^>6r. The Office of Redress 
Adm aistration has indicated that it wOl be shut
ting down its toil free number sinee9(>%<^redresB 
recipients have been'pmd. The representative 
suggested that people write letters to an address 
she will provide later if they have quyttois.
Although redress appn 

priation was succesaful this
year, Narasaki saidthere are 
still issues yet unresolved.
' • N(m-Japanese spouses 
tstamed in the camps are 
unong the oldest internees 
who are still waiting for re
dress, according to Narasaki.
• ORAItbeginningtoaend^

. put rejection notices on re- 
4r«f{s diijl^ms^ost paigriant 
among these cases are ^e children of mothm 
who left camp, but returned to give bCHh-ORA is 
claiming that these woi^en rettirned to, the camp 
voluntarily and thus their children are not eli
gible for redress. Narasaki indicated (hat there 

See RlimES&pags 4

NARASAKI

Committees: who's in charge
The JACL national board approved the following 

committee chair asaignmenU:

• LEGAL COUNSEL; Alan Kato
• LEGACY FUND COMMITTEEi Grayce Uyehara

and Cresaey Nakagawa__
• ORGANIZATION STRUCTURE: Lillian Kimura 

and Hank Tanaka
• JA OF THE BIENNIUM: Ray Uno
•AWARDSAM) RECOGNITIONS: Randy Shibata
• RESOLUnONS: Dale Ikeda
• NOMINATIONS: Ken YokotoandHisami Yoduda.

SMC0MMITTEESfpag«4

are going to roll," said Narasaki. "If^linton winsj there 
will of course be a massive changeover in admirastra- 
tion." '
Narasaki said JACL needs to prepare for what is 

expected to be a "storm" oflegislation in the first months 
of the new administration.

In his assessment of the social scene for Nikkei, 
Hayashi said that Asian Americans are becoming more 
politically involved and it’s important for JACL to foster 
Asian American leadership.

"It's important for us, in looking at the program for 
action, to take into account 
how we help develop leader
ship in the Asian Pacific 
American community," said 
Ha^i.
The national director said 

that many Asian American 
groups have 1 ooked to JACL 
as- a model for structuring 
their organizations.
After hearing forecasts for 

the next two years, the 
groups got togetherand came 
up with suggMtions how 
JACL should^al with the 
problems and pcmbilities 
facing the Nikkei commu*

Shinkawa heads PC board

Ho.1,.
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of the suggestiems
nity.
Some 

induded:
• Increosng membership 

byhighlightingmembership 
services such as health in
surance.
• Foster leadership by 

adopting a mentor prom^ 
where potential JACL lead
ers are paired up with a 
JACL veteran whqcan teach 
and encourage greater par
ticipation in the organiza- 
tHMV.
• Educate the member

ship about radsm and sex
ism witlun JACL through 
workshofM at upcoming bi- 
district,tri-distriet meetings.

Board
highlights

Other highlights of the 
JACL national board 
meeting included:
• Bill Kaneko, vice 

president of public af
fairs, announced plans 
to 'conduct a public af-

^airstrainingseminarat 
one of the tri-district, bi
district meetings next 
year. The goal of the 
^minar is to teach chap
ter presidents how to 
deal with the media and 
advocate issues impor
tant to JACL. Eventu
ally, Kaneko said he 
hoped more seminars 
could be conducted 
across the country.
• Alan Nishi, vice 

president of member
ship, gave a status re
port on the automated 
membership promm. 
Nishi said that he hopes 
to double the number of 
chapterspartidpatingin . 
the program, to file sum' 
of five more per district 
by Jan.'93. i
• ̂ Hisami Yoshid^ 

Pacific NorthwestVgOv- 
emor, told the board of 
organizing efforts and an 
upcoming rally fc^lowing 
the recent murder of a 
Thai American by a 
mup of skin heads in 
OljTOpia, Wash.
• Kim Nakahara, na

tional youth chair, pre
sented a new member
ship brochure encoui^- 
ing your^ people to join 
JACL. The chair an
nounced plans for a 
youth column in the Pa
cific Citizen starting in 
the Holiday Issbe and 
noted that on^bf the 
main goals for >^th is 
estab) ishing a fulty func- 
tional national youfii 
council.
• After some di sagree- 

roentand discussion,the 
board decided to givethe 
Salt Lake City conven
tion cennmittee $2.&00 
cash advance, half of 
what the inititJ $5,000 
requested now and then 
send the remaining 
$2,500 or whatever por
tion wak neoesaary after

‘'the committee sent a 
praposed budget for ex
penses. .
• Trisha Murakawa, 

vice president of plan
ning and development, 
presented to (he board 
estimates on the cost of 
producing new chapter 
president manuals. 
PSW recently produced 
their own manuals. The 
proposed manuals would

SMBOAR(V|Mg«4
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Murrieta Hot Springs Resort & Spa
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FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
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CuMiy Cttywid* IMtwry 
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IMl N. Ave, Lee Aagelm BOOST
019) 400-T97S / Art A Jin tUi .
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TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
lUrtha lAraAl Tamaahir*
OSS WllStK Blvd.. St« SIO 

Lea AngalM BOO 17; 01» S2S-4SS
Dr. Darlyne Fsijunoto, 

Optometrist & Associates
A<WmbIob«1 Cerperatieii ^ 

114S0 E. Seutli St. CnrUea. CA flOTOl 
(310) SOO-1S3B

HENRY & MURAKAMI
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IBSOO StavcM Crack BHd, CopaOlM, CA 
B60U OeO) 4SSA1I01 (40Q 7SM100

KAWAI-SAN MANOR
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BactHwitUl Caw far ElAeriy 
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a (415) M7.88M Baa. S4S-7701

j^npeiuaL Lanes
CompleU Pro Shop, BaaUoraat, Leeafc 
llBl^d A«e So, Baattia (BBS) SSB-SOB

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 
Seafood and Groceries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle-624-6248 
Bellevue • 747-9012
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ALABU BEAL B8TA1B, JMk Wblta Ca. 
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Calendar
PcHMAiftvruao
Philadelphia
Friday, Nov. 6-Philadelphie FoMore 
PfOfect present* a Cambodian music 
concert, Fleisher Art Memorial. 719 
Catharine St.. PhUa.. 7 p.m. Free. Inter- 
matibn: 215/2380096. 
Ongoliig--NaSortalAfch»e8-HibAflan- 
be Region's The Iniemment of Japa
nese Americans. Photographs by 
Dorothea Lwtge.* Lobby Wiliam Perm 
Post Office Annex, 9ih and Mailiet 
Streets. Mon,-Sat.. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Infor
mation: 21S/S97-3000.

Detroit
Sunday, Nov. 6—Detroit Chapter. 
JACL’s fai general meebng. Cherry Btos- 
som restaurant, 43588 W. Oaks Dr. in 
NOM. west of Twelve Oaks Mat. 4 p.m 
Information; Toshi Shimoura ,313/ »6- 
3069; Mary Kamidoi. 313/ 522-7917: or 
Ernie Otani.313/852-1221.

Reno
Sunday, Nov. 22—Reno Chapter. 
JACL’s potiuck and mochi making. 
Knights ol Pythias Hall. 960 Nevada Sl. 
Reno. noon. Items to bring: 3 lbs. mochi 
gome (sorted overnight and drained 
with cold water); com starch and wax 
paper; and rags. mop. and broom. Infor
mation: Jone Sun. 702/857- 3388.

Phoenix
Saturday, Nov. 7—Phoenix Japanese 
Free Methodst Church’s tall goH lour- 
namenlThunderbird Country Club. 11/ 
4 miles south ol Baseline ofl Ttti Sl. 7

COILED 
TUBING 

UNITS FROM 
ALASKA

We hove several 
Winterized coiled 
tubing units and 
pumping equipment 
tor sole. The equi[^ 
ment capacity ranges 
from 1.5" to 2.375". 
If you hove on inter
est in this equipment, 
please coll

(907)561-6216 
Fax (907) 561-7483

a m Fee: $40. Inkxmatioe: $02^78- 
0917.
Scottsdale
Mertday, Nov. 9—Japan America So
ciety ol Phoenix presenU Ondekoza. 
Japanese devil drummers. Scottsdale 
Center tor ihe Arts. 7383 Scottsdale 
Mall. 7:30 p.m. Tickets: $18 and $20. at 
Ticketmaster locations and Scottsdale 
Center. Information: 602/ 893-0599.

Bellevue
Friciey, Nov. IS—Lake Weshingtoo 
Chapter. JACL's art sale tor scholarship 
fund, Bellevue Conlerence Center. Ex
hibition North, Main Level. 505 l66h 
Aw:. N. E.. 6 p m. Artists include: Hisashi 
Otsuka. Camline Young and Tatsuo I to 
Informaboo: Shox or Elsie Tokha. 206/ 
641-6512: James or Rose Nohara, 206/ 
455«79;8ndJasonorEllenMochi2uki. 
206/747-6361

Seattle
Through Sun., Nov. 1—Northwest 
Asian American Theatre presents David 
Henry Hwang's *The Dance and the 
Railroad.* Theatre Off Jackson. 409 7th 
Ave S Thurs.-Sun.. 6 p.m.; Sun.. 4 
p.m. TickeU: $6-12 Information: 206^ 
340-1049.
Through Suru, Nov. 22—SeeOle Art 
Museum's View* from a Paper Win
dow: Japwtese Art of (he Edo and Meiji 
Period*.* lOQ University St. Toes.-Sat. 
11 a-m.-S p.m.; Thurs. til 9 p.m.: Son., 
noon m^pm information: 206/654- 
3100.
Through 8of>dBy,0ec.1S-Wing Luke 
Asian Museum presents works by locs8 
Asian Arhprtcan artists. 407 7ih Ave. 
Artists mdude: Silk efesigner Laihong 
Tran and graphic designer Frank Fujii.

LAS VEGAS-STYLE POKER 
GAMES AT'AILABLE FOR 

YOUR HOME

AuracTKcciMnet •hh i^Mkiiul. 
imerchaienbic CaunoSpIc Camex. 
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4 St RL BKT10 CnX YOl HOt RS
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CeO fur fnr mfarmaiiim pacirt 

RONVIPS AMUSEMENT SEKVICE
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175 Catf. 8 Amr. Poinkngt (am 1940} 
Cctobguad Auction ol bw PoMd«ie Ca4w.
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Louriti. T.
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T»AWnNC5S N0Wl...b»b|  ̂1969 
LorneNmoMlAuJi^.
(818) 793-1833\

aefrjsSttiaiU

(813) 923-4966, Fox (813) 934-3109

m
CAR0IJ3

Unique JO" t|iiml iSUc urcMh, cteatrj 
in a natural wtnnc and etafeej «ich iJr> 
r1*tu$ aial Awm. AvadaUc m a vanetr U 
ciAn $uch aa: ennery blue. mau>v. (odv 
eu. All inJik-iJuath’ hanJma^tc n> oedet. 
(jMtLim iirJn ut>tn requnt. Uni gift (iw 
atn h<nei*i6kc.crc«apuncr^i.eu.

Carol’s Oafics 
29VAiSrSquaic

dcoJale. CjfKtnnati. Olia> 4$146 
Phune: (5U) 771-1516
V.V. UMMCMj«.CtrNd.

Lewiston
Through Wed.. Nov 25— *An Arbste 
View of the Japanese American Intem- 
meoL* by Keojiro Nomura. Lewis-Clafk

Sm CALENDAB4M0* 7
Upcoming...
• *Erasing the Lines that Divide 

Us: Inter-Ethnic Coalhion Building,* 
seminar sponsored by Leadership 
Education for Asian Pacifies (LEAP) 
and the Gas Company Forum .Sat
urday. Nov. 14. 12:30 to 5 p.m.. 
Hyatt Regency Los Angeles at 
Broadway Plaza. 711 S. Hope St. 
Los Angeles. Event is free. Infor
mation; LEAP. 213/485-1422.
• The Central California District 

Council, JACL. wilt holds its 43rd 
annual installation banquet Satur
day. Nov. 21. at the Belmont Coun
try Club. 8523 East Belmont Ave., 
Fresno. Social hour; 6 p.m., dinner, 
7 p.m.; Keynote speaker Rudy 
Toklwa, 442 member; cost: $25 per 
person. lnformation:Larry Ishimoto, 
209/627-0442.
• 1Tie West Los Angeles Chs^ 

ter, the Southern Oalifornia Ameri
can Nkkei (SCAN) and the Asian 
Pacific American Network (APAN) 
Chapters. JACU wilt hold a joint 
installation luncheon Sunday. Nov. 
15.
Th6 event will feature Lillian 

Kimura. JACL national president, 
who will deliver the keynote ad
dress.
The luncheon wiH be held at the 

Yes Restaurant, 11620 Wilshire 
Blvd., West Los Angeles. 12:30 
p.i^ Donation: $15.
Information: Kim-TachSci, 310/ 

822-5780. Reservations: Johnny 
Gushiken. 310/398-6986 (by Nov.

Shipped diKttiy from Hiwai (o You or Sofoc- 
one Speak. Anrvbae b USA S19 9S tt 
SS9 95 NoatBintbobdiyarden.Va/MH- 
ter/AEKcqiied.
800447-IOS4. ^ Bokiy

98 7SS Dm Fbcc, SE Aka, Hma 96701
PUao Stcinway & Sow, Model D 
9 ft Concen Grand. Manuikuired in 
1938. Sign^ by Theodore Stdnway 
himeir. An abaiolutely yeetaeuW
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(412) 7654)600.944 Peon Avi 

IHttabuf»fa. PA 15222
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JACL seeled investigation 
into murder of Japanese
JACL hfts written to officials in 

Louisiana expresri  ng i ts concerns 
on the shoobng death ofYoshiro 
Hattori in Baton Rouge Oct 17.

In light of the increase in anti- 
Asian assaults and murders across 
the country, JACL asked both 
Louisiana Gov. Edwin Edwards 
and Baton Roup Sheriff Elmer 
Litchfield to fully examine pos
sible radpl motivation in the case.

Hattori, a Japanese exchange 
student who arrived in the U.S. 
two months ago, was shot and 
killed Rodney Peairs when he 
and a friend mistakenly went to 
Peairs' house in search of a Hal
loween party-
Hattori was dressed in a white 

tiixedo jacket as part- of a John 
Travdta costume, and his firiend 
wasinstreetciothes, according to 
reports. Neither of them was wear
ing a mask.
While there are conflicting sto

ries about the exact circumstances 
surrounding the killing, some de- 
tailshave come tolight, according

to JACL. Hattori was shot once in 
the <^est with a .44 caliber Mag
num when he moved following 
Peairs' order to "freete."
'Newspper reports indicate 

that Mr. ^ttori was unarmed at 
the time that he was shot and 
there is rto indication that heposed 
any threat to the Peairs," said 
Dennis Hayashi, JACL national 
director.
"More signficiantly, the ac- 

-counts state that ^^b 
Haymaker, vtrho was with HaC^ 
at the time, stated that they were 
walking away-'^uun the house 
when.* confronted by Rodney 
Peairs.

"We were surprised to hear ini
tially that no arrest was made but 
are encouraged that a gr^d jury 
will be convened to consider the 
cast on Nov. 4."
Hayashi ccmcluded his letter 

stating, "We urge you to do what
ever is neepst^ to insure that a 
full investigation of possible ra
cial motivation is conducted."

West LA. Chapter hosts candidates
The West Los Angeles Chapter, 

JACL, hosted a candidate's rright 
event Oct. 19. The event, hosted 
by Los Angeles City Councilman 
Marvin Braude, allowed thepoli- 
ticians or their representatives to 
expand on positons.
Attending were Alan Chou and 

Paul Lear representing the 
Clinton-Oore ticket; Ann Ban-

Watson, running for the 2nd Los 
Angeles County Supervisorial 
District.
The speakers focused on the 

need to increase jobs 1 n Los Ange
les and California, and to improve 
the educational and health sys
tems.
Because of the redistricting cre

ated by the census, all candidatesV tawnc-, ziaaii A.>aLj<- aweu L/jr kilV WilSUB, Ull LtUiUlUaVeS
ning-Wright representing Mark for local races are from chanpd 
Robbins, U.S. representative for ■' districts and have never repi^e- 
the 29th District; Leonard aented the area before. 
McRoskey, 23rd State Senatorial Chapter President Johnny 
District candidate; Robert Davis, Gushiken, Auxiliary President 
candidate for the 42nd District Jean Ushijima, and FVogram Co- 
StaU Assembly; and Yvonne ordinator Karen Hirai Olen con- 
Braithwaite Burke and Diane ducted the program.

After all is said and

Send a holiday greeting to your JACL friends across die country

Save money, save time, save 
postage by tracing a Pacific 
Citizan Holiday Issue greeting.
A$60chapter ad (actual size 

at right) in our big end-of-year 
issue will be seen by more than 
25,000 readers and subscrib
ers.
Ju^ fill in the black in the ad 

and well reserve a space in the 
Hoiday Issue.
(If you wish to list chapter 

officers or include other holi
day messages, additional 
space costs $15 a column inch.)

Here's a chapter ad ..

Season's (greetings
from the

(Name of Chapter)

PC HdeJoy Preyed Ad Example
Holiday Greetings 
to our JACL Friends
.Name

City. Slate. Zip

If you wish to aenda more Individual message, you can sign up for 
s Pacific CHtzan holiday Issus Pro)ect ad (actual siza at laft). $20 
pays for tha apace and tha ramaindar may ba earmarked for a tax 
deductibia contribution to tha JACL-Abe hiaglwara Mamorlal Fund 
for Student Aid or other JACL or PC funds as designated below.

Send this form to
05 Pacific Citizen
701 E. 3rd St., #201 
Los Angeles, CA, 90013
(^11800-966-6157 
for assistance
Your Name_____________

Address_______________

Earmark Contribution for
Namp

Address__________ _________________________ '

Citiy, State. Zip _________ ^_______________________
Amount enclosed as checked below

To JACL to PC To JACL To PC
□ $25. . . . $5 $20 □$125. . ..$105 $20
□ $50. . . $30 $20 □$150. . $130 $20
□ $75. . . .$55 $20 ^$200. . $180 $20\
.□$100. . $80 $20 □_ _  $_ _  $20 V

Chapter.

-Zip-

DONE,
"["hroygh our twenty years of existence, 

over four hundred men and women con
tributed their energy and skill in making 
the Asian Law Caucus what il is today.
From a storefront operation to a civil rights 
institution, hundreds of people worked 
directly with us either as staff, board 
members, law clerks, or undergraduate 
volunteers. Hundreds more participated 
through other types of volunteer work and 
personal contributions.
On ouf twentieth year, we look back.

We have changed through the times and with the times. The young activist 
lawyers who ^rted the Caucus have becorne fathers and mothers. Many 
have formed their own law firms or have become public officials, Many have 
moved on to new challenges in their careers and continue their commitment 
to comrnunity in their own ways. And many continue to serve as active 
supporters and members of tf>e Asian Law Caucus family.
fwenty years is a sliver on the tree of tfme, but for a civil lighte organiza- 

tHen it is a milestorte. It is an acebmplishment made possible by work, 
diligently and care^tly built by committed individuals, passed on and built 
upon by subsequent generations of equally dedicated individuals.

What , do we .leave behind?
Into ihe 21 St century, we^yhe Asian 

Law Caucus are as challenged as ever. As 
the Asian Pacific Anner.ican family grows 
and becomes more diverse, we have yet to 
recover from the major erosion in civil rights 
which has occurred in the past decade, l 
1"hrough the years we have taken on 

formidable cases and issues. We have not 
been known to hedge or waver in matters* 
of principle. Perhaps, we i^nderstand too 
well that our common irnMIgrant heritage 
ar>d experience has both tales of hope and 

promise as well as bitterness and injustice. Perhaps also, we are keenly 
avvare that the communities we belong to are made up of family arnf friends 
^K> came to this country for the promise of a better life. Our mission at the. 
Asian Law Caucus has been to make'sure that the promise is kept.
To ensure that promise, the Asian Law Caucus and the Korematsu family 

established the Fred Komnatsu Civil Right Fund. 'ovile you to be part 
©four family, with you we can continue to face^ challenges ahead.

jAggnLaw^ajjQ^
.468 Bush Stteel Third Floor 
San Francisco. CA 94108 
(4151391-1655

THE FRED 
KOREMATSU 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
FUND

Your cpntribution and response will be appreciated- Phase fW out this cot^xx\ 
andmailtoAsianlpwCaucus.468BushSt. 3rd Root. San Ffandsco.CA94t08. 
Please make checks payable to the Asian Law Caucus. Thankyou. :
□ 1 would like to make 9 tax-deductible contribution of ______ towards;

□ The Asian Caucus general operating fund or
□ The Fred Korematsu Civil Rights Fund •

O Please send me more information about how I can help your work.
NAME: ___ ______________________________________ •

CITY/STATE/ZIP: _ 
PHONE#:____
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CHIVO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing, Bunka Kits, Lcssocs, Gifts

2943 West BaU Rowl 
Anaheiin, CA • (714) 995-2432

dQB Kimura 
PHOTOMART

CtMKras if notographk Supplies 
316 E. 2nd St.. Lu %nfeles. CA 90012 

(213) 622.39«

Redress
Information
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

would like to congratulate 
the Japanese American Community 

and the JACL on its 
Redress accomplishment.
As a public service,
JACL Fact Sheets 

on Redress payment information 
are available at any branch office of 

Sumitomo Bank.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumitomo BankcfCtflomia MemberFDtC

Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Members and Groups
The

JACL - BLUE SHIELD 
Health' Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

■ Your Choice 01 Ooclors And Hospitals 
■' Wide Range Cl Benelite Including;

- Protessional Services and Hospitalization Benetits
- Dental Coverage
- Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits

■ Healthlrac" - A Personal Wellness Program To Help 
Keep You Healthy

■ Over 36.000 Physician Mejnbers To Help You Save On 
Out-Ol-Pocket Expenses

■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Yeats 
s 01 Blue Shield Experience

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Biu Shield of 
Calilornia Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Awlicanis and deperidents 
under age 65 musi submit a slalemenf of health acceptable to Blue Shield 
before coverage becomes etiedive. Members age 65 and over, covered under 
Medicare parts A.and B. may join without a health statement.

For More InformatiQn, Write or Call Today:
Va (41 S) 931-6633

Yes! I wartl 14 know more abooHhe Ihe JACL-Blue Shield ol ' 
Callfdrple Group Health Plan. - .
□ 1 am a membfit ol _______ ________________ diaptet.
□ I am nol a r^mber ol JACL. Please sene me membcisbip Infoimalion.

I underslar :bal JACL membe'sbip Is lequlTed le obtain Ibis rmverage.

au»isl_
Cily/Slale/Zip_ 
Phone( ). □ Work- O Home

. Sni to: Fruen Morloki, Almlilstratw 
JAa^loe stioie of Ckiifonila drawl H«HI> Tnaa
1765 Sutler Street. San Francisco. CA 9411

n riri*iw r
' sreoALiotHtwewqcneN

Good work *
Placer County Ch^er. JACL. recently held its 52nd annual (Goodwill Dinner to honor the redress 

committee for Jts dedicated efforts. From left. Chapter President Chester Yamada presented plaques to 
AsterKondo. Ellen Kubo. and Hike Yego. Frank Kageta was not present to accept his award. Sacramento 
TVpersonalfty Gordon Tokumatsu was guest speaker. RobertTakemoto was general chairman and Rusty 
Uratsu was emcee for the event.

JACL national board meeting

COMMITTEES
(Continued from page 1)
• NATIONAL CREDEN

TIALS: Ron Yoshino
• 1994 CONVENTION: Floyd 

Mori
• PERSONNEL: Neal

Taniguchi.
• EDUCATION: Cheryl 

Kagawa
• MEMBERSHIP DEVEL

OPMENT: Kim Tachiki.
• 1000. CLUB/LIFE MEM

BERSHIP: Mary Nishimoto.
Assignments for-the following 

committeeshave not yetbeen con
firmed: Redress; Civil Rights; 
Atomic Bomb Survivors; U.SAJa- 
pan; Scholarships/Freshmen; 
Scholarshipa/Student Aid; Lead
ership Development; National 
Endowment; JARP; Satow Memo
rial; Ways and Means; and Veter
ans Affairs Liaison.
SHINKAWA
(Continuad from page 1)

ITie new PC board chairman

was bom in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
and received his bachelor's de- 
greein English from Rice Univer
sity, Houston, and his JD. from 
St. Mary's. University School of 
Law, San Antonio.
He and h^s wife Gloria Jean 

have two children, Tami Jean, 7, 
and Anna Mariko, 3.
BOARD
(Continued from page 1) 
incorporate material from the PSW 
manual andtither material which 
isn't district-epedfic.
• Grayce Uyehara, Legacy Fund 

chairwoman, said that the fund's^ 
$10 millioi^ goal was "doable" and*^ 
said the focus was now on the Cali
fornia ch^ters to come through. 
Uyehara fencoura^d board mem
bers, if they haven't yet  ̂contrib
ute to the Amd.
• Allan Hid^ Midwest DistHct 

Council governor, announced the 
compledorr the Rohwer-Jerome 
project.
• llie board endorsed the Gor

don Hirabayashi video,"APersonal 
^tter" and the curriculum guide. 
'Ix>« board also endorsed "Probable 
Cause," an upcoming projMt by 
filmmaker Steven Okazaki deal
ing with anti-Asian violence.
REDRESS
(Continuad from page 1) 
are approximately 100 such cases, 
some who were actually oripnally 
cleared by ORA. The representa
tive sai d &ese people may be call • 
ingfqr help in filing appeals to the 
ORA rejections.
• Die education fund has yet to 

be appropriated- Narasaki s^d 
Rep. Norman Mineta is-worldng 
on strat^es for getting the fund. 
She said that th^y will not be 
going after the entire $50 million 
the first year. Parenthetically, 
Narasaki said that‘because of the 
emotion involved and disapproval 
from non-Japaneae American con
stituents, some on Capitol Hill 
are growing tired of the redress 
issue, and aire reluctant to have to 
deal with redress again.

VERDICT
(Continuad from paga 1)
Daphne KwoK Organization of 
Chinese Americans executive di
rector; Stan Mark, Asian Ameri
can L^al Defense and Education 
Fund attorney and member of the 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium; Karen Narasaki, 
JACL Washington, D.C., repre
sentative; and Ngoan Le, vice 
president of the National Con
gress ^Vietnamese in America.

“The testimony clearly con
firmed that the attack was ra
cially motivated," said Hayashi. 
"Luyen Phan N^yen’s death was 
a result of escalating anti-Asian 
sentiment, anti-immigrant feel
ing, and misdirected resentment 
from the \netnam War.*

Kwok lauded the jury for its 
verdict and said, “We are very- 
pleased with the Jury’s verdict. It 
sends a resounding message to 
the nation that anyone who par- 
tidoates in acts of mob violence 
will be held culpable and subject 
to the full extent of the law.”

“We praise the prosecution and 
hope that the subsequent trials 
for the remaining defendants are 
successful," said Mark.
The jury consisted of six men 

and two women. One of the men 
was Hispanic, wiginally from the 
Virgin Islands, and one of the 
women was Jamaican American.
The judge ordered a pre-aen- 

tendng investigation, ^tenc- 
ing is to take place on Nov. 24 at 
1:30 p.m. Mills will be held ip 
custody pending sentendng.

Said Narasaki, *We applaud the 
state's handling of the proeecu- 
tion and commend the jury for 
insuring that justice was dom.” 

“The Vietnamese American 
community is truly grateful that 
the justice tystem worked. As 
newcomers, to ^ds country, this 
verdict has affirmed our belief in 
the constitutional and democratic 
prindplesoftfalaiuttion,” said Le. 
“More impartanHy, this tragedy 
has tau^t us the need for each 
community'Binvolvement in com
batting hate crimes and in help
ing to build a suecassful multi- 
eth nic and m u1 ti -cultural sode ty. 
We are also thankful Ah’ the lead
ership and support of the broader 
Asian American community in 
helping to bring about justice for 
Luyen Phan Nguyen and his fam
ily.*

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Back to school
SPECIAL TO THE PAOEC CnQN

More ttran 260 graduates and friends of Davis High School, 
Kaysville. Utah, atterrded the Oct 10 Nikkei alumni reunion held at 

' the Little America Hotel in Salt Lake City. Among them were, from 
leh, standing. John Imada and Floyd Tsujimoto of Salt Lake City, 
and Shizu Miya of Syracuse. Utah. Taxi Okawa. dass of '42 was 
general chairman of the event

Graduates frorh Florida. Texas, Illinois. Hawaii and other cities. 
The lar^st group in attendance was the class of '45 with 15 
graduates attending.
Maseru Yam^a. class of ‘44. served as emcee at the banquet. 

Speakers were George Tashima, class of ‘42. and Dr. Elste 
Shiramizu, dass of‘47.
Amorrg the eaniest graduates were Tsujimoto. class of '32, 

imada. dass of *34. and Cecil Nakano. class of '34.

For the record

Preventing Crime in 
America and Japan
A Comparative Study 
Robert Y. Thornton with 
Katsuya Endo
“... TO reverse the crime, violence, 
and drug ^xise in our couiwy. wc 
must change the way we do busi
ness. We have to discard what 
doesn't work, and learn from those 
sodeties sL-hich arc working. ...(this) 
book^aminelsj the best in both 
societies, while not glossing over 
those things which keep us Trom 
achieving our hopes and dreams.” 

—Tom Poncr. Chief of Police. 
^ City of Portland, Oregon

"Packed whh information ... invalu- 
aUc for any group interested in 
making a community a more 
dcsiiaUcpIaceio live.... required 
reading for all law cnforccmcni 
agencies." —Daniel G. Cannon. 

Western Oregon State College
Hardcmer SJ7J0

SEW — Paperback 2-789-6 $17.90 
lo bookstores or caU 800-S41-6563 

Amerian Express. MaslerCartl. VISA

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620*0882

‘Rte videotaiw, "A Question of 
Loyalty." was incorrectly identi
fied in connection with the Oct. 16 
story of the Poston dedication. 
Accor^ng to Chixu Omori, a vid
eotape of the reunion trip and 
dedication ceremony will be avail
able within four to six weeju to

8^, including postage and han
dling.
"AQuestionoTLoyalty," asepa- 

rate prqject of Emiko Ommi and 
C^hizuko Omori. is a television 
documentary currentlyinproduc- 
tion. TTie film will be a compre
hensive look at the internment

DOLLHOUSES
MINIATURES

fTOTT> many directions and levels.
Inquiries, letters, diaries, jour

nals, and other writings about the 
project are welcome. Contact 
Emiko Omori: 24 Bessie St., San 
Prand sco, (pA. 94110; or Chicuko 
Omori,264013th W., Seattle, WA 
98119.

In the Sept. 25 issue, in PC 
Personally Speaking colum, the 
father of Catherine Ann Hida, 
M.D., Edward Hida of Milwau
kee, was identified as Midwest 
EMstrict, JACL, governor. Allan 
Hida,hisbrother,cuiTentiy8erves 
in that position, says Jim J. 
Miyazaki, Wisconsin Chapter 
president.

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
i35.W.Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818)289-5674

Doll House Lady Miniat
tlTIS______ i/si,«m£iM$4U0US. 

HHfacW-$P-4$W.

Baby Suzie
An adorable 12.5* lolbct>ydol mode of 
flnn.maideddurableplaBflc.Corneiwfm 
her own bottle. Drinks & well Thick block 
hok for comblr>g. Pastel colored cos
tume in two pieces. Boxed and gift 
wrapped for the holidays.
Dob flipped by UPS except HcmoI and 
Ak^ Alow two to thee weebfordalvery. 
HI & AK txrien must add S7J3 tartf^^QpinO. 
For taster service Cdl (8in 874-220 with 
you Vte/Mastorcad.
You con abo vttt the store at 234 Mato St.. 
Son Mateo. CA Store hew IQX AM - 5 PM. 
rues - Sot. Abo CMAtoto of Uwopmoyo h 
Seattle. WANIcM Bel luiian in Son Frondsto 
and Sin Jose. CA and CyiMa't Edueo- 
tiond Toys 8 CoDM. OddSKL CA 

'tMoataito MCP. INC.. P.O. Box l«7. Son Moleo. CA 94401-0B92. 
Norvprofitservicesince 1969.

Svrina de» H t24bS Mch pU USO lor ia del and t0.S0 lor Mdi
■ddaoral dolio m nm sdOw. CoMonasburon add SZOe lu tor sMii dol 
t ToiiLI ItfeckMOtadK)

--------------- -------------------- .EXP DATE___U erwsi to VaWIMSTERCARO ACCT t _
..PHONE .

Shplo; NAME.
STREET ADDRESS _
CITY, STATE. ZIP.
CARO ENCLOSED-FRQM;..

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

COIRflE WSUnUCE PROrECTXW
AtiaratosuranceAgy.ina
2S0e.1BSL lei Aieodi 90012 

Si*7n 669625
Funakolhl ineuranea Agency, Inc.

200S S«iPieo.LDiAfleaH90012 
SutoSOO 626-S27S

Mo Inwrence Agency, Inc.
HgM&tt-iaoS Lite Aw. 1206 

PndMA 91101
(918) 795-7069, (21  ̂S91-M11L A
Kagm biMirance Agency Inc. 

360E 2ndSl.lMAr«aK900l2 
SutoS02 826-1900

Kimlya tot. Agency, Inc.
120S SwPkSu.LotAigolM90012 

Sum 410 62MI95
The J. Morey Company, Inc.
11060 Anna Bl S« E. CofflM 90701 

(2l3!92*0«94((714)SB2-2l5*(4fle)2»-5S
Steve NakiflBiwrence

11954 Pin
LeeA«oUM90066 pi0)39i-Sttl

Oglno-Alzumllnt. Agency
1919 WBmrfrei.lto«dM 90640 

Su(?lO (•l6|57l.991Upl3)729-74e8LA
Ob bteuranee Agency 

35 M ttki Aw. Poatea 91101 
Suto2» (213»917-S0S7-(918)795«05

T.awto^lteiiriaii
QuMHylnt.Sc(vlce«.bic.

24iE.P«mBM ,
Men»iyPwfc917S4 (213)727-7795

SetolneurenoeAg^
396E laSLlMAaoUw90012 

628^1 929-1425
Twnaiihilnt. Agency, Inc.
327EMSUMAii9m 90012 

SutoZZi 921-1365
AHTblwranee Aeeoe, toe. 
e«: wadi AatoAweaMi toe.

1451W Aim BM. GadM 90247 
SidaA plOjSiWllO

MnnetoRKae
anV««NMiAw.SuiilB0 

B.CA90601 p10)701-2096

vy Lodge atcoMMniCD *

noArmm
rcwrazT.MoM
40l-t4)-(UJ

GIFTS
Save 30% - 50% or hand-cut Insh 
Crystal toctory-direct from Co. 

Wacerf^ Ireland 
Guaranteed Chruemas delivery.

Send for free catalog:

In New York (212) 727-0050 
Fax (212) 727-7577

AIKinOC 1 XTI K 
OI I AW.I l.l.S

(213) 687-3673

CHiyo's...
SALE!!!

November 13 ^ 21
' ALL MERCHANDISE 20% OFF

(except frunng)
MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

2943 W. Bal Rd. 
Ancdieim, CA 92804 
(714) 995*2432

“ONE OF THE BEST 
FILMS OF THE DECADE”

-)a«> GM. XT THE HOie

ms
“PASSIONATE” “SIZZLING”

-Marti. ABC IA»0 -BnCT VtoiiiTW. IIAYBOY

“INTELLIGENT”
t. TW CLOS ATS aAL TOtONTO,

The lover
aVJDE BERRt-—’JEAVJAOJUES \NNAUD . 

JAJtlilMICH 1W1HI4G UtLOVEIT
.MARGUERnEDUaAS fflS&il^MENNGER 

..G1BRELYARED —.(HMIDBR\CH —EWJACQOESWWUD

BccLusivEmAGCMEmsTAmmMy, oaoBEitsoa
AMC CINEPLEX AMC

CENTURY 14 BEVERLY SANTA
k:ekturycity . CENTER MONICA 7
(310)553-8900 BEVERLY HILLS SAT^A MONICA

(310)652-7760 (310) 395-3030
>«^*^m»aocirni>DvxiwcTHBit<cAGciasT_____
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Opinions

^4

BILL HOSOKAWA

Credit those onions
"f ast week’s eolumn was alxwt the 
-M way Japanese Americans have 
. M A helped make the WesteniTn^l^re 
Vall^ around Ontario, Ore., a prosperous 
onion-growing and shipping area. More 
onions repcrt^y are shipped outof Ontario 
than from any dty in the nation.
Hardware merchant Jc^nKirhy and some 

ofhis friends figured something ought to be 
d<me to memorialize-the Japanese Ameri
cans’ contribution to the area’s well-being.

- Eventually they agreed a community cul
tural center in their name would be fitting. 
It would encompass a performing arts cen
ter, auditorium and a museum depicting 
the story of the Japanese Americans, and a 
first-rate Japanese garden which would be 
a pleasant green attraction in what is pri
marily irrigated desert.
How to finance such a project? The Re

dress bill to benefit victims of the Evacua
tion includeda provision for funding educa- 
ti<mal programs. Certainly educatingpeople 
about what Japanese Americans have dcme 
for the area around Ontario was a worthy 
objective.
A committee including Kirby and some

IN-SIGHT

Nisei like George and Tomllaeri, Mam 
Wakasugi and others went to Washington 
to see if their idea would fly. There was a lot 
of smiling and hand-shaking but not much 
specific encouragement Or^on Sen. Mark 
Hatfield said he wasn’t sure whether Con
gress would approve Redress, but promised 
to explore other avenues of funding. The 
committee went home wondering whether 
the trip had been in vain.
One day some time later a federal gov

ernment check for $4 million showed up 
unannounced in Ontario, earmarked for 
the Western Treasure Valley Cultural-Cen
ter. The astounded recipients learned Sena
tes' I^tfield had attached the item to a 
milit^ appropriations bill, a tactic not 
unknown in Washington, andithadslipped 
through along with other odds and ends.
With that kind of a boost the Cultural 

Center wasoff and running. Afteran exten
sive search John Carnahan, who among 
other things had helped Eskimo tribes build 
a museum with Alaska oil money to pre
serve their culture, was hired as executive 
director. Architects were asked to submit 
ideas. Asearchstartedforadditiona] money;

$4 million wouldn’t gowery far in building 
and curating a first class operation.
Somewhere along the line a snag devel

oped. Japanese Americans, who as a group 
were to be commemorated in the museum, 
became uncomfortable. They panted out 
thatotherethnieg^ps—IndianB,Basque8, 
Hispanics in addition to the original fur 
traders, cattlemen and farmera-^ao had 
ma^r n^es in the area. Why not tell the 
entire story instead of just the Japanese 
American story?
A few Veeks ^ Carnahan assembled 

some outside specialists in Ontario to kick 
around ideas about what the museum 
should be, how it would fit in with the 
community and regiem, how it might boost 
the community as a tourist attraction. As 
expected, there were more ideas than deci
sions. There will be a good many more such 
discussion sessions: But one thing is cer
tain. A very unusual and interesting pro
gram of undiiipirCed merit and value is 
under way in a rather unlikely place.
You can give credit to the onions, and the 

people who grow »nd ship them. IS

Voices
The sport 
of politics

By-
GWEN

MURANAKA
It's down to the wi re. Bottom of the ninth. 

Fourth down. Sudden death. Sports terms 
fit this last burst of frantic presidential 
election campaigning as well as they fit any 
athletic event. Let's face it, despite all tlv 
in-roads of women into politics—preriden- 
tial politics is still a boy’s game, replete 
with macho postimng, senseless co
tators,andbadhaircuts. Keep baking those 
cookies Barb and Hillary. In this yeariy 
cosmic alignment of major sporting events 
(bas^l, football, basketfa^l, pnd hockey 
to name a few), the biggest same of all is 
politics. Forget Monday Ni^t Football— 
it's Tuesday night tallies we're all inter
ested in.
But what if women were in charge hety? 

The Lifetime cable channel recently poiv* 
dered this question and gave us Blair Brown 
as a former Army gener^ balancing a 
family and a run at the Whit^ House. Colo
rado Representative Pat Schroeder briefly 
dipped her foot into the 1968 presidential 
race.
Betteryet, what if Asian American women 

were running things? Hey Patsy, Elaine, 
and Pat, there's a thought for you. Not this 
time, but how about '96 or the year 2000? 
What a way to start a new millenium. If 
more women were involved in the presiden
tial races, I think the campaigns and the
_______: j______________ I__________j:re_____________ ^

i^nalo-

By
LILLIAN
C.
KIMURA
JACL
National
President

m Down Arizona way

A YWCA assignment in Phoenix p^ 
vided roe with the opportunity to meet wi A 
theArizona Chapter, JACL.'ThankstoJoe 
Allman, vice president, more than 50 mem-

drive away. (Remember I told you about 
Mako and Diane Aratani who moved there 
from Milwaukee? Well, they found another 
potential member for the incubating Tuc
son Chapter —Shigeki Hiratsuki, formerly 
of Washington D.C. He still holds his 
membership with that chapter.)
The Arizona Chapter is fortunate to have 

its own activities building with a credit 
unicmofficea^jacenttoit. Vortunate*may 
not be the right word since the building was 
defaced and vandalized several monthsago. 
At any rate, I understand the activities hall 
is too small for the needs of the chapter. (I 
wonder how many other chapters have 
buildings? In NewYork,.we always have to 
look for a place to hold our events such as 
the annual bazaar and general meetings, a 
place which will not cost us an arm and a

leg. We usually hold these events at the; 
Japanese American United ^Church or at 
the Japanese American Association office. 
We are lucky to have these resources.)
There are about 3CK) members in the 

Arizona Chapter. ImetabunchofTadanos 
and Tanitas on that Sunday. They, are 
native Arizonians, their fathers and gi^d- 
fathers having settled there primary to 
farm. Marian TakanoShee, who attended 
the Denver Convention with her husband 
Jim and the Allmans, told me that her 
grandfather made and distributed shoyu 
during World War II since none could be 
imported from Japan.
While travelingaboutforJACL, you don't 

know who you might meet fi'om your pi^. 
I was pleased to bmme reacquainted with 
Misako Okada Koch who came fiwn my 
hometown ofGlendale, Calif., and who also 
lived in the same block at Manzanar. We 
were school girls together along with Toby 
Ozone Kubota with whom I've had sporadic 
contact over the years. We had a nice visit 
remembering other friends and times of 
our youth.
There was Uta Eto, formerly of St Louis, 

I stayed at her place once when we had a 
Midwest District Council meeting. Her 
daughter, Sandy, I knew in Chicago.
Others I met included Madeline Ong 

Sakata, director of the Chinese American

Citizens Alliance. She worked with Sen. 
Dennis DiCondni to open doors for our 
JACX leaders to meet with l»s^ka]l com- 
missicsterFay Vincenton theS^ttle Mari
ners issue. ' \

The chapteris/kringsome exdtingthing^ 
Members are involvedin looldngintohomi- 
nating the Gila River Relocation CenW as 
a National Historic site. The Arizona State 
Paris office has already evaluated theitT’ 
cheotp^cal remains of the camp and con
siders it eligible for placement on the Na
tional Register. (Several yearsago,aYWCA 
colleague took roe to Gila River where I saw 
the remnants of the cement foundations of 
the barracks, the frame ofthe monumentto 
the servicemen and stone pathways made 
by the internees. I pidied up artifacts 
including an old briefcase frame, shards of 
^ass and pottery. A year or so later, some 
YWCA staff members went there to learn 
about the radsm perpetrated on Japanese 
Americans and tney hroi^ht beck 9 jar, 
still intact. They encased it and presented 
it to me as a memento.)
The chapter Viill also be involved in the 

1993 America Jap^ Week which was initi
ated to reduce radal misunderstanding by 
increasing awareness of Japanese cultur^ 
activities, traditional arts and sports! JACL

Sm IN-StGHT/paga 8

presidency would be a lot different.
• We’d ditch the bad sptiHs i^nalo 

gidik Were the debates ’Tinockdown, drag 
outf^ts*7No. Itwasn'tEvanderHolyfield, 
it wasn't even Robin'Givens or her mother 
or that guy in the Indiana prison. Why do 
journalists insist on using sports meta
phors? You almost expect presidential run
ning mates to give each other high fives or 
slap each other on the butt after every 
debate.
• Enough with the mud-slinging al

ready. Maybe joumalists use sports meta
phors, because politicians, like athletes, 
sometimes act like overgrown, overpaid 
bidnes. They should all pay attention to 
that Nike saying end 'just do it.”
• Women would get things doim. At 

least I hope they would. It's roll up the 
sleeves time now. Who knows more about 
that than women, who withoutfanfere have 
long been juggling family and <i career—a
day job and a night job?
• No more dennifers! Now she's pos

ing for Penthousfe? I think we've all heard 
enough about secret tawdry affairs and 
other slea  ̂headlines to last, well, at least 
another four years.
• A woman would resolve conflicts. 

Who better to get in there and bring to
gether disparate factions, soothe egos, and 
come up with a solution? They say women 
are efijsetive police officers because theyare 
less likely to resort to farce, and more likely 
totalk thi ngs out. What works on the street 
might work in the White House.
As we've heard over and over—it's time 

forachange.Buteven beyond change among 
Democrat, Republican or Independent, per
haps soon it will be a time for achange fram 
a male president to female. Coming back to 
sports, I suppose we’re in the foui^ quar
ter now in the presidential race, it's the end 
of the game for armther four years. But 
there's always next time or the time after 
that. So wonen, if you've been patiently 
nttingthroughNFLFootban,M^)orLeague .. 
Baseball, NBA Basketball, and presi&n- 
tial politics it’s time to get up and just doit. 
It's time to stand up, organize, grem the ball 
and run with it.
Muranaka it Pacific Cititen’t auittant 
editor.

Chapter alert .
All JACL dmpters ^uld have their 

Holiday Issue Kits ahd be soliciting 
and preparing chapter and member 
greetings. Chapters, should also be 
aend  ̂PC their news items for inclu- 
a|on into the epedal year-wtd issue.
If you have r>ot recei ved your materi • 

als, or are need of assittance, call us 
immediately at:

1-800-966-6157
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$$$FREE PROPERTY 
LISTINGS$$$

Call our computar databasa to ac- 
\ cass 1 QO's of prima US & Car»dan 

rail dstata propartias & businass & 
invastmant opportupitias & axotic, 
classic & musda cars for sala. Ac- 
cass INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by computar modam at 
(213)464*3205 (300/1200/2400Baud 
• Ert^ish Lar>guage)
Call today for your direct connectiort 
to the Asian Inva^ent Community.

L Strong CwU 
ft Ananea's na*- 

•a proR (MM-paalc gol courm I pnoieo 
rvi  ̂taAng ovontueir 10 an PO. 2 iH Gpponunh
OdI
PetBorp)

eaMMOpp
awMtorirr

gol ootm atMae, Tid Robinion. ft locead r) 2 o< 
bail narlati. Prop No t « « 90«aten 

practca onot ft laKtang catMT proiackrtg annial 
nal tibmfii $SOO.O(»ft an «ft d 30%. IrrnitrrM 
raqundiSl.TUhL Prop No 2 is a gol csursa 
proiading an annuaf nal ralum d SIMM par yr. 
mvasirrwt raqund; «UU tmasiors racana pra- 
tarrad laum pits a parinaistiip iraaraa on botfi 
verturaa Davdopar has iH track record. For lur- 
tw Me cal or Mila Den Com (SIB) OSaari 
171SD Via Oat Canpo, 110ft, San Oege.CftB2t27.

AUTO BODY
3rd Larpaal Shop In Long Beach 

15,000 sq ft excellent lease.
20 cents per sq ft.

10 yrs in Long Beach 
Excellent reputation great terms 

(310) 591-OSS3
MAILBOXES

PRESTIGIOUS CENTURY 
CITY STREET ADDRESS 

Boxes avaOable
contact DANT7 Express Services

(310) SS3-4004 
yPafk^UIfTS Oiniwy Park ^ Lm Angeles CA 900(7

VISA ADVANTAGE 
USA CAFE, BAR. MOTEL 

BY OWNER
Cato. Bar, Motel & Gas Station. West
ern Monim. $500,000

(406) 273<093 
or (213) 566-1436

SMALL HOTEL Tunvtoy opertoon be r N«a.
CaM. 16 rm capacity. Sm naw. Cofflphmartary 
brsaldaiiaittotpiMty^. Surrourdad by rab- 
dartial ft oommatcol Wess. 1V, bbdts from « 
Hwy2». PrinwyriKtoKdMXamNapaCay. Cbia 
b im. ^ ft dmtttn area. Asking $1.5 ML 
Tame ft raturrs nag Cal lor moia afe. Oaea 
(707) 2S5-163t. Fax (707) 2556606.
oneooN
RESTAURANTAOUNGE

By ovvner. Esrd 34 yrs. Foniwtd. seats 
3k). $700K gr-yr. Mso tottery, keno 6 
poker machines. $800K cash out. Visa 
advantage. (503) 621-39M-bua (503) 
286-5S12. Kenny Sr or Gladys.
Our
Nortok
ODw^ltortaFerMtotaPairmftNSS^ 
Ana cea«^ Wa in toobno tor a

«5ft34615orl

nunary

axpoil hquMaa to Katfn at Suaaa WMMna. 
()t1t 5(34615 or las (313) 5436614.
vresTCHEffrea ct
INDCX>R AMUSEMENT CENTER
RoBer skating rink, mini golf, bumper 
cars, too arcade machines, snackbar, 
terms available.

Day, (203) 7304)730 
Evee. (014) 741*2302. Alton

LAKE Wr%E& FUMtIOA
GAS STATION

Pnme k>c on Hwy 27. Central Ra Major 
brand. 4 bays, mechanic, conventonoe 
store, etc. Write or cell; Jaime Cogto, 
305 US 27 South, Lake Wetoe. Rorida 
33653. (813) 6764200.
CANADA
Attention Oevetepere. WINDSOR. 
ONT GETS CASI^PPROV AU Cel 
before prtpa«.^skyrockeL Exclusive 136 
unit watotrorli condo 6 marina site on 
Detroit /ready to go. Mins from 
casno toc^. QnW$3.rmibon. (519) 
256-2470 0^ P19) 2564191.
CANADA

SW ONTARIO
Thriving 50+ seat 
restaurant & drive-in on 
Hwy 3. Living quarters on 
’/ ac property. $255K. 10 
minulesto fishing, schools, 
golf & entertainment. 

(519) 676-8889 
FAX (519) 676-5718

HELPWANTEO 
Female Aslan Models

Do you have beaubtui hair? Shampoo 
company seeks all types tor fashion 
ads. No nudity. Beginnert OKI 

Call (213)6564400
eoE

EDUCATION
SPECIALIST

Experienced, innovative teacher. De
velop. tost Japanese American curricu
lum in LA area schools and in'museum. 
FuR bme, start immediately 
Resumes to;

Director
Public Programs 

JAPANESE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL museum 

369 East 1st St 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

CANADA, LONDON 
1984 BMW 528E 

Luxury plus performance, 
loaded wMrtualiy every option 
including A/C & power sunroof, 
windows, doors, tmnk, mirrors. 
AM/FM cassette, cruise control 
& more. Absolutely immaculate. 
Photos on request. All offers 
considered.

(519)657-1484 
Fax (213) 464-4291

$$$FREE PROPERTY 
LISTINGS$$$

Call our computer database to ac
cess IDO'S of prime US & Canadian 
real eSate properties & business & 
investmd’nl opportunities & exotic, 
classic & muscle cars for sale. Ac
cess INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by computer modem at 
(213) 464-3205 (30CV1200/2400 Baud 
• English Language)
Call today for your drect connection 
to the Asian Investment Community.

Must Sell Valuable Land
By owner in Temecula, CA. 

Horse property. 20 acres, large 2 story 
home, patio and pool enclosed. 3 stall 
bam . Tack & toed rooms, large area tor 
equipmeni. pastures. $2.6 milion.

(714) 6764625
BIVERSIOE. CALIFORNIA 
Owr>er. 3200st tri-tevel home on 2 ac. 4 
bdrm.Sbth.IrgnTulhoughout Bams.6 
pipe corral fences, privat ewell. canal 
water for pasture irrig. Jurupa HiHs area. 
5minlDFwy60& 10 min to Hwy 91.

Lake Vlewsl Must sell our 1928 beauty. 
3 bdrm. 2 bth. lake vtows (simiar to Ml 
Fuji takes). On Palisades poini at 488 
HeliQftope. Golf ers membership aval. 
Oftrd at $259,000. Courtesy to brokers. 
Plscallowrier (7l4)337-7mP08ox 
1810, Lake Arrovrhaad, CA 92352.
aOUnCRN CAUFORMA
NEWUEIMTERANEANHOIIE. 180‘ocavt 
view. 4 bdnns. 3V, bthrms wfttoauilul kg
rm. ste. kplc area 4 loL sir X
100* ubMy rm. 2 car gar.caiporl $665,000. 
For Info can Joan Richard.(3l0)37»«102.
OL6NOALE. CALIFORNIA
VERDUGO WOODLANDS

.Exac a^ 3 txkm. 2 bth. Lrg view tot. 
totally renovated, marble, many xiras. 
Pool^. Owner. Shown by appi only. 
$S60K

($18) 243-6629
OUNOALE. CAUFORNM

VIEW UPSLOPELOT
IKiJON OCNXAR NEIGHBORHCMW 

1500(1
BeauliMkMft
Soldbyowner 

Ctol (818) 3*34629
CAUPORNIAU8A
GLENDALE PRME BUtLOINQS 
42U - Inc. $364.495-$3.350.000 
SeU - Inc. $495.395—$4,250,000 
62U - Inc. $477.400-$3.950.000 

Lea Fellz Propertlae 
(213) 8624234

)KTfCAT.19ei2to4IFtatooadllo- 
btoHaRa.2bdm.2WLton.NMriMdirLlJb- 
gwM toptoncH wNh dBMatoar. b sempark I 
Oja Vaftay. Law igaa rsrt Ceumy bus aep kort (
park. Swimmiflg pool, dubheuit. RV parking. 
~ ~BM $31,900. Bank Gnandng. 2K down. 
B«totoilK(MO)10»890l,(KHlt998ai,1W
ltoMAM,SaA.9 a.CA$30n.

CAAPENTBW
SeebM 10 ac ranch astMO S ol Sara Barbn 
on tha oiasbR ol town wtoaw el valey. ocean ft 
AoiBon. Long winding tfwasrty dvu trees to an 

— 4bdnn+gueahousew/
bntieesftkBhlwtdKapa.BitoonMto----------
o!ih«tl.Reducadto$12U 080(905) (844310. 
Agent Ceep.

(12% undiv Interaet). 80K 
ASAP: Also available partnership ready 
to sate. Lakeview-Ranch Land Border
ing San Antonio Lake. San Luts Obispo 
County. Central Calif 4 trustees. 370 
plan acres Negotiable. (805) 466-7530.
AUemON. CaBenda Ftoal Eatato. Nov. 1,1992 
kiSanUBaitMra,CAOver200propen»s.bea>- 
Mul ranches, custom estates, beach frorl proper- 
bes. tost time homes, condes. R-i and sublots 
MotekadW^CoiTvneroM «c in USA For 
Info (90S) 47V1300 or (ax (80S) 4734429 PO 
Box 197, Ptme Bew  ̂CA 93449.
Sim FeoMt Estoto. Unque asuie 44 ac* ol 
anchanM toiesa wreng uab oviang lovaly ake B 
a 3600d Einpaan style hm wmpan beam cals, 
muli-lnel 4 hpks. kg otry loich. Inky rm. kg Wng 
rm. Also leow dupiei Wguast qnrs ft caretakers 
taiOy. 11v Lk Tahoe. MaB ft spmg Mlar. Mid 4 
seasons. $795,000060 By owner. ff16) 2(54771 
10901 IH«ipr1rqDr.HwediCWy.CAUSA959St

CAUt^^RNIA USA
PRICED TO SELL! 

Visaadvantage.Ooviile.CA 1B6acres 
producing okve orchard Home, machin
ery. 4k ft air strip lay out Farmer retiring 
$100,000 past noome Consider terms 
Broker Don Pooto: (916) 781-3950: 
Fax (510) 370-6973.
CALIFORNIA. USA
Expettont Inveetment Opportunity. 
Top reahor in Sacramento area kn^ivs 
values 200 transactions cbmototod Use 
your money and my market knowledge 
to buy and set foreclosures. High re
turns Cell Den (916) 3644675. 7961 
Vintage Way. Fair Oaks. CA 95628.
DEAL UVtIG. COSTA RKA SANTA ANA 

Uegniesnt BEUAVISTA 5 ac rntm. beaudiJy 
kilMpd. flCMer'cvrd MWe. npvrg van. 20 rnire 
hem San Jeee. gol courses, fit taport.
shot dnve to workn b«l tslwg. Sp«»h Rmal- 
siytotorra<altastonefeiidence.Tumahad.l4000to 
It under rod. hardodied. Ug torraaoDoered verarv 
das mnd home ear SpwnMlosac-tOd elpth 
at awtiTwig pod. Opwvar to* hoVodd pruze. 
Sana. 2bd*. kade. iregnfews himahmgs. arery 
ting to partocaon. Lrg Iwtig m; 1m1 dnng rm. 
areettaMtg kidt. (btary. 3 car tortazra carpal 4
w. UTS itotan US (nd himlure) Ottwr QuMy 
am oM. rwRolii Prepwtoe. 2U1 N Om- 
Nnd. Ctdcm. 1.90(14.012)195-1407.  Fax (312) 
9954521. aztoeft Hwto. broker.
NOCALIR3RNIA
By owner. Ctoartake. ^/« acre lake front, 
ftow 3 bdnn. 2 bto. den or fmly rm. 
12x46- dacktotoc covered boat hft w/ 
dock. $279K. Sonoma. CO. 53 acs.heart 
of Rac Area, nr Russian Riv coast & 
lakes, wooded creek & views •» bldg 
sites $289K. (707) 887-2078. _____

WASHNOTDN
No Seanto—25 min to downtown. 3 
b(tm. 3 fuU baths. 16 death cels, great 
rm. sunset view ol Puget Sound ft Mtns 
2200sf. 60a$f open Iwr level. Imly.eul- 
de-saconGree  ̂Roseft Herbgrdns. 
jacuzzi tob, sec sys. Close to skt area 
$229,000. By owner (206) 7454208.

I, wwumuaA
ByowharLiBUyctoen home tor sale $29SK3bdrm. 
3blh.2gasftwd1rpic.hrdMdlbs.gautmdklch.clMn 
ar. Eniey pave ft corTton il yeet. 90 rrwi to PHX.

AskLUrwAZPudcSdl
kd Avoan ;Sctl Best ta r«n. get. new tu 
epplys. rwwmdb. Pmeody Me pherw ft Isi (902) 
445407. PO Bex 10194, PrwceA AZ 9(301
AlUONA

MINI MANSION 
By owner. Privaia—Paradise VaHey 
Presligious3bc9m.3bth. maid’s quar- 
ton. putting green, pool ft paito Too 
much to ML

(602)944-7090

AROONA
Ariz Resort prop on Colorado River across 
from Laughin Casinos 8 goH crs. Cstm 
tons wteai dock, tegoon. aapsrato care-
CtoJerwrftsoMMr.Bill: $651 Sycamore 
Crt CNne. CA 91710. (714) 590-5800. 
Fax, (714) 6904106. USA
tOMTAMIt
272 ACRE$-6Ua nVER RANCH. U*n 2 

.eOOWbving
ipn. Sbdnm. sKh prvi bto. 2flllwM bOa. 
Ml^;3 bdiiL 2 bOL toinator^^ 
RooawftoitosawMOSbjIOO^^.

45 MILES TO RENO!
3 bedroom, 2 bath custom built 
1756 square foot California 
home on 3.32 acres. 500 ft 
altitude, clean, dry rrxHjntain air. 
pines, meadow, animals OK. 
Small town atmosphere, pure 
water. 500 ft deck.

By owner 
$199K

_ (916)993-4153

$$$FREE PROPERTY 
USTINGS$$$

Cali our computar databasa to ac
cess'100$ of prima US & Canadian 
real estate properties & business & ^ 
investment opportunities & exotic, ‘ 
classic & muscle cars for sale. Ac
cess INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by conputer modem a! 
(213) 464-3205 (SCWI200/2400 Baud 
• En^ish Language) +-
Call today for your drect connection 
to the Asian Investment Comnkinity.

NCWHCXCO.USA
31.500DEEDS)ACRES!)V,hr*toSanuF* Most 
bMUUU ranch v) Rodw. 3S00t> cstm ivra. Plsr% 
d «4Mr. Umoral ngN*. Wid garrs ft hsh abouid. 
Twrfc Morkng ranch {mmagorrani avwl). coip r»- 
MK. reoaainai dwdoprwt ac «c. flubSK « 
$7,000,000 Pis ca HA Sewisn. (819) 297-9537 
snyiww. 003 NeVtito St SsnGsbrid.CA 90775.
EL PASO, TEXAS
3 bdrm. 2 bth. beaubful krtchen w/lamily 
area and dining space, new Oak cabi
nets. Liv rm w/gas frplc. Lig (An im 
$90,000 cash Lig cov d carpeted^tto 
An double garage

(915) 833-8958
BEACHFROHTPROPERTY Oevetaper lrv 
vesior Receix Approval Dockside gam- 
binginMissesjppi Gofl crs. created hottest 
real estate rrvW to eoertry w/immedate need 
ol new hms. 378 It frontage 20 acs zoned, 
sirule ft Imly tons Owtwr, (601) 863-4325. 
53dW Beadi 1 -C, Loivg Beach, tiS 39580.
Lynchburg-~B1ue Ridge Ml VIewel 
Saie/leasing opbon 26 ac horse farm 
with brick home: boarding/horse show 
ladtity in operabon. farm equipment op- 
tioiW. financing avail $^,000. Re
quest video. (604) 9294127. Route 6 
Box 418. Madison Heighu. Virginia 
24572.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA USA
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Historic Ghent Elegantbocktownhoose 
3yrsoW 2500sf 3largebdrm, 3V,bths. 
taang park $250,000 by owner (604) 
6224067. 636 Botetourt Gerdene, 
NorfoM, Virginia 23507.
USA--S7 acs cowin «iMdwwd dMkvnwn piW) 
7'>,nk£d6uckhw<iMti.WV ConwJikTMtcitiaaom 
WicadvieeM ftjMdaw to r««r, Ndo rd nr rakny. 
cty«wftnaanleK.PnM$3BedCC Wtimnxn 
kg aaaaga ft conmn nr bkat, (dbea. w4dlt ours gd
osCaMiryTiCe 
Brakar. OfM by BM An*ewt.pO«)<7240Cl luna. 
(304)472-1211. ate (980) S9MW1 tel traa.

AMERICAN FORECLOSURES 
PROPERTIES AVABJLBLE 

tor penniee on the dollerJ For info call 
(305) 351-9040 or(ax(30S)&5l-9598. Or 
write to: 800 W Cypnje Creek Rd. Suite 
290. Fort Lauderdale. FL USA 33309.
Contomp 4 txkm. 4 tuB. 2 half baths, 
soaring ceis, extensive decktog. 4 fiplcs. 
3 car gar. 240 ft on the Shrewsbury 
River. $1,200,000. Ask tor oi* other 
properties available. LESHER ASSOC. 
(9M) 2914919. 65 let Ave, Attonlie 
Highland, NJ 07716.
lowayti

Furnished House
Spectac view of Long Islarto Sourtd. 5 
b($m. 3 bihs. prvt beach, own mooring 
IV, hrs Ntanhattan. New York 54S0Q/ 
mo f sec (203) 838-0554 bkr. Available 
immediate Long lease if needed
STH AVE-4RT LOVER’S DREAM! Lrg 
PietU-Terre in ftocketoler landmark bldg 
1100H (103 so m). high sec. hi^ Ar Otael 
oasto behind Mus^ ol Modem An grdns 
Liv on. bdm. dressiotfoftc. dtono area. Of
fered H $250,000 0» (212)5*3786.17 
W S4lh St, New York. NY 10019._______

CANADA
Vehcouvar Isle WaterfronL $429,900 
Near Victoria. i.6acs.700ftshoreline,

txa. Canada VOS INO (604) 642-6361 
(24 hre). Fax, (604) 642-3012.
TOROWTOCAIUOA

AimBTen
ft ctaHto nepr nmujc* pon (Ktoy. lerwad ft zoiNd 
ree» to bull k» wtfi weeNMig end dtuwn 
tociqr Usc»-an*«to lOOOtbDciigtMOnRd. 
2000tonOtowRdiSaoryhegMMnam.eom»- 
(MN aesmn II iMpr kwys'CM: (4l5)nM732«r 
(419) $14-7221 ru (411) 04-7991. Va •rtwraage
hMtotowe OitoWtoniT to HuIm. NoiMto «i you 
tok to M ptopeny Ike toe 25M0iQt Samge
(unwi anew tor Ombh You can dek ft swn ■> k 
kk tocMd fi Pytoto. Uuxo. MB to mw nt • keen 
el diy wkek • w hrt dn ton Ua» Cfy Sradue 
wa Feapk: 011-S25-SC0056 Hacaadi Sw Moetoe 
TaMBOiOe 8ce«m0iEd«gKiy.tlHa 53310

BReNTWOOO. LOS ANQB.es. CA
$1950

Prime Location
2 ♦ 2V, Ux Condo, ISOOsf Washer/ 
dryer, 2 frplc. pat»o/sun deck, pool/spa 
Si^ by side parking Security Buddrig 

(818) 366-1512

14—Miscellaneous

ery all vintora. 6000 gal 
award-winning wines. f05 ac farm. 28 
planted grapes. All equip ft inventory. 
Outstandng tasting rm Restored bam 
tank rm Sup  ̂9 rm 27t bto Easttake 
Victorian hm. CaD (315) 536-4616.

CALENDAR
P*S« 2)

Center tor Arts ft History Exhtort or 
catatog information: June McKivor. 
Nomura project director; museum infor- 
mation Leslie Esselbum. 208/7^- 
2243.

Sacramento
Saturday, Nov. 7—The Sacramento 
Nichiren Buddhist Church's Fal Food 
Bazaar. 5191 24lh St. 11 dm -5 p m 
information Rev Igarashi, 916/ 456- 
8371.
Surtday. NoV>2D—Sacramento Chap
ter. JACL. honOTS Jerry Enomo(o( Hoi 
Sing Restaurant, 7007 S T^rid Park 
Dr . 5p m. Cost.$20) Intormabon Sac
ramento Chapter. JACL 91 S'4474231.
San Francisco Area
Saturday, Nov. 7—Cftotra Costa Chap
ter. JACL’s kids day il. East Bay Free 
Methodist Church. 5395 Potrero Ave..
El Cerrito. 130 pm Sushi making, 
origami, and flying kites. Information; 
Dermis Okamura 510/ 2344252
San Jose
Surtday, Nov. 8-West Valley Chap
ter. JACL's fashion shbwand luncheon. 
•Fashion Nation 1992.* Red Lion Inn. 
San Jose, noon Designers: Bekke 
Bruce. Jeff Designs. Kanojo USA. Reito 
Murakami, and Temteu of Hawaii. Infor- 
matton: JuliTachtowia. 406/984-1758. 
Friday. Nov. 13—Jose Chapter, 
JACL's arvtual generalteteclion meet
ing. Issei MemoriMfiuiMng. 565 N Sih 
St.. 7:X p.m PoCluck 6:30 p.m. Last 
names beginning wHhA-M.br  ̂a main . 
dish lor six peopte/last names begin
ning with N-Z. bririg a salad for six 
people Board members and officers tor 
*93 term wil be elected, information; 
406/295-1250

Fresno
Through Sunday, Nov. 22—Fresno 
Metropoliun Museum's 'Country 
Voices. Three Generations of Japa
nese American Farming.* 1555 Van 
Ness Ave at Calaveras. Downtown 
Fresno. Mon -Sun.: 11 a m. Admisston: 
adults $3. seniors$2 Intormabon 209/ 
441-1444

Los Angeles Area
Thureday, Nov. 5-UCLA Wight Art 
Gallery presents Jance Tanaka UCLA 
protessor and video arbsL discussing 
toe inlerhmem and screening her vid
eos. UCLA Wight An Galtery, 5:30 p.m. 
Free. Intormabon 310/ 82S434S. 
Thuraday, Nov. 5-ftAarina JACLgert- 
eral mealing andpottuck. Burton Chaee 
Ptek. Mama Del Rey.7;3Gpm Speaker: 
Representative from *He^ the Bay.' 
Pobuek assignments Men. desserts and 
drinks: women. Japanese dishes, fnter- 
mOion: Aftoe. 31(V 324-0562 
Saiuiday. Nov. 7-San Femovto VaF 
tey JAGG’S annual hnd raisar. Odirssey 
Restaurant. 1S600 Odyssey Dr.,

SmCALENDAR/p«06 8
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ALOHA PLUMBING JAPANESE ANTIQUES
Uc. *440846 KIKU

-SINCE 1922- WAEEDEOUSE777 Junlpero Sem Or. SHOWIOOU
San tebrW,CA 91776 576 York Street • Son Roncbco

(213)2934018 (415)861-0331

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) 681-9972. (eiW 577-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

ROY TAKEI & TOM TAKEI
CONTRACTOR LCENSE »19S2

The Road 1o no yeon of Uto’
• Helps Lower .ChMsterol & Stabilize High 
Blood Pressure
• Recommertded By Senior Citizens m Jopon & 
Howdii
Ask for *YAMAZU* at your local store 

orcaU1-S00-238<9643.
wnwc • P.O. Box 22400 • Socrvnwrio, CA 95822

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS 

HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVALS Snow FwACMM-HiftM
aORIDA DtSNEY EPCOT 4 NEW ORLEANS .. .... (lldays) FEB8

.....(9 days) FEB 27
___ (17<teys)/tffl

.(t3days)UAY1«
CARLSBAD CAVERN-MONUMENT VALLEY (M $Mon»G C
CANADIAN RXKIE&VICTORIA (ZSih ytvfScMc/Tcp HoMbWest IlMk InaWid}...

...(edays)JUN2

BEST OF EUROPE TOUR aor«ofi(P«»Lue«rtrdfic»flerN**fl»nt) 
NIAGARA-ONTARIO TAUCK TOUR |Uoi«itOM»'M.9«*ro

...(Sd9ys]JUNl6
..(l6dsys)SEP

EaS roifff » Hil FOUAM OCT

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0'F«rr»ll St, Sen F^rwiteo. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 Of (609) 826-2521

NEW
CARS

USED
CARS

SECURED
BY
SHARES

7
m

8 

8

'0% 
• # APR

0%
• # APEAPR
ir10 )TEAIS 
FIEE 10» KSOIIXE 
SE.ru llUIESt

y)^
Jol^e Kotionol JACL Ciedit Union. Coli vs or fill out the 
infoiRiotion below. We will send nembership information.

Mdrus/Dtr/Ststi/ne .

0 MonalJACL
CREDIT UNION-

fO BOX 1721/SIC, UTAH 14110/BOl 355-8040 /BOO 544-8B2B

CALENDAR
(Continued from page 7)
Granada Hilc. 6:30 p.m. Coat: $75. hv 
lormalion; 818/8904092. __
Tuaa, MOV. IO-Smil, Mov. 15-Tha 
UCLA Asian Amerkan StuiSaa Cantar 
present Wakako YamauehTa '12-1 A* 
UCLA's Ralph Freod Pltyhouaa. 8 p.m.. 
SaL and Sun., 2 p.m. matinees. Tickets:
S13;studanis.S8.lntonnation:3t0/826-
2101.
Saturday. Mov. 14-The 
American National Mraeum'a panel. 
•Growing-Up Japanese Amencan.’ 
JACQC. 244 S. San Pedro St. Uttie 
Tokyo. 150 P4P- Cost: Free. Panelists 
hckide; Cynlhia Kadohata. Ph«p Kan 
Gotanda.andMeiNakano. information: 
213/625-0414.
Sunday, Nov. 15—Downtown L.A. 
Chai^ JACL presents 'into the 
WoodP*East West Ptayers Theater. 
4424 Santa Monica Btvd. 2 p.m. Cost: 
$25. Reservations: Kitty Sankey. 213/ 
625-6532 t*) « 213/ 838-8553 (h). 
reservations most be received by Nov. 
13. Proceeds go te Ninft Street Efemen- 
tary School scholarship fund.
Sunday, Nov. 15-SFVJACC hkrtery 
School presents Kanojo-s fall and hol- 
day fashion show. San Fernando Valley 
Community Center. 12953 Branford St. 
Pacoima. noon, inlormation: 818/ 785- 
4473.

Saturday, Nov. t1—The Azuma 
SumNvKolabukiKal'illthannulalu- 
dantrecitel,SLMar/t^Maoopte Church. 
961 S. fyiariposa Ave., Los Angeles. 
6:30 p.m. Suggested donation: $5. In- 
fomtelion:310/327-2431.
Through Surt, Nov. 22-East West 
Players' production of Stephen 
Sortdheim't 'Into the Woods.* 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd.. Thurs . Fri., Sal, 
w)d Sun. Cost $20-$22- Information: 
213«6(KI366.
Through Sun., Nov. 22—The George 
J, Doizaki Galiery of the JACCC's 
•Kiyoshi Awazu: Artist and Designer.* 
244 S. San Peeko Si. Tu«.-Frf,. noon- 
5pm;¥Deekends. 11 a.m.-4p.m.;dosed 
Mondays. Inlormation: 213/628-2725. 
Sunday,Nov.22—1992SL Mary Youth 
People's Felowship Christmas Bou
tique. SL Mary's Episcopal Church. 861 
S. Mariposa Ave.. Los Angeles. 11 a.m. 
Artwork, ctothing, jewelry and Christ
mas decorations. Information; 213/387- 
1334.
Saturday, Nov.28—Hawaaan Commu
nis Center Assn .'s t si annual’Ho'oulu 
Lahui Festival.* Carson Communis 
Center. 801 E. Carson St.. Carson, 10 
a.m. Tickets: $10. information: Clarice 
W. Nuhi 310«49-S573 or Randy K. 
Chang 310/788-3032.
Through Saturday, Doc. ID^The 
SPARC GaBes presents •Confronta
tion 1992.* an exhibit on race, color and

'raeianL 685 Venioe BM. 
duds; video artist Alan Nal 
parformar Amy HM. I

ComtnerdalS Imkisbia!
Ar Conditioning and fieihgantion 

Contractor
Glen T. Umemoto

UC-No.M1272 C3.20
SAM REBOW CO. 1506 W.

AngMM - 2S5-5204 - Slncira

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
Rarwdat and ftapair^ WMw Masters 
Furmcas. Gart>aga Disposals 

Serving Los Angalea. Gardena 
(213) 321-6610.293-7000,73S4SS7

Japamse Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
(213) 626-8153

R£. FInanoe Ejqwrianoe 
Steee1965

Corrvnwcial R.E. Loans-SBA 
Also AvaHabla Apartments, industrial 

StiipGentera
Residanlal 1st A 2nd Loans 

Best Fixad and Varlada Loans 
Home Cafe at Your Convenienoe 
We're Looking Out for Your Beat

CaU Tom Morita, Brok^
A.M. Funding Resources, Ind i

(800) 635-0178 Of ai4) 939-0155 )
Free Credt IVith Loari Appftatton

A BRIGHT
FUTURE
WITH
AH IRA

Union Bank

Aniu, in
land 
£Hc

Gorton or CudAAou.yo31(V828e660.
Riverside
Wod., Now. 11-Sot. Jon. 30—TtwCMi- 
loiTiio Muioum ol Pliolografitiy, t»»- 
lonlo -Booring Wimoos: Momoiioo oE 
Jipmce Amerioon lnlBrrwnent.13324 
MoinSl.onltioPodoo»ionMolimlowm- 
loionF«worii<lo. Wed .Sol. 11 o.m.:Sun. 
noon-S p.m.; Mon, and Tues.. dosed. 
Admission; $2. Intormation: 714/ 784- 
3686.
Ventura County
Saturday, Nov. 14-Venlura CounlT 
Chapter. JACL's bos trip to the Japa
nese American National Museum, the 
bus wi mde stops in Oxnard. Cemario. 
and Thousand Oaks. ^Guided tour, 
origami workshop (toe and advance 
reservation required), and an optional 
free teeture. ‘Growing Up Japanese 
American.* Cost; $10. Bus w9l leave 
Liitfe Tokyo between 330 p.m.-4 p.m.
Information and reservations: Chuck or 
Jean Kurvyoshi.805/484-0676;of  Janet 
Kajihara. 805/ 983-2612. Please ind- 
cate where you want to catch the bus. 
whether you want to attend the lecture, 
and your telephone ar>d addres*.

IN-SIGHT
(Continued from page 6)
Board member MaeakoTakaguchi 
is the honorary co-chair of that 
week which is expected to attract 
many visitors to I%oenix.

It is heartenii^ to see JACL 
chapters actively involved in their 
crSffJmunities to help promote uri- 
derstanding between peoples, to 
reduce racial tension, to make 
Aml^ca a better place. Hatsoffto 
you!!
Finany, my blanks to the mem

bers of the Arizona Chapter, espe- 
dally to Joe Allman and Marian 
Tadano Shee for their hdepitality.X 

Iha^s thirty for now.
JACL National PrasUUnt IMuZ'
Kmuixt's INSIGHT column op- 
pears regularly in Pacific Citiaen.

TORUASADA
Toru Asate. 73.4 San Dago wifert Mb giwr tp 
«) Wasorwfe pas^ «tey paasUy a hone on 
Oa9.

yaws. Ha tend ri 1064.
He «te aha a diaitar tiwnbaM^^a^n
Rwde d JapansM Anariewi
485t.haMrtedasOuarwmH------------ ,—
AspwitenldtfMBaboaPartiUwnGelChAfrem 
lOntolflDt.tearitetetedteSaniarGolTouna- 
tran and tepid pul togalhw tt« Junior Gol Tour- 
ramait.
Ha 8 sunwadby M Ida. Snfes;daunM8is. Card 
(John) Wfenwn and Borate; aiaa^suni. Kane 
and Asato: tirdten. Hfeo Jatraa and T<
^Ri^-safvcas ewa haU « Latei CotarteV 
BaitxMgh Uortuwy onOa 14. and raatTnart al ML 
HopaCanaiaryonOcL 15

eaHwtarsterAllCw

KUSHTTAMA SE)«^
EVERGREBIilONUMBirCX).
454inonl Los Asgiins. CA 9002

flus.;(2l3)261-7279 Rm.i(2H)20056

Serving lAr Cominunily 
/brOoarSOYart

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKV
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
.R.Hayumt>i.Ae«M
H;SuiiiiLyFjCfiLM|f.

/ liMoteyaw>.4te.M|r.

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

miMTangkS^ 
LmJtags/as.CAaaeit 
PtL 213^626-0441 
Fu 213 •6172781


